
:3. ARGUS. of his age and in early manhood par- - Curea Rheumatism and Catarrh. BUSINESS L?" 1 EGINNINU tolay foruuewck "J,m-ticipate-

in the Indian wars of that Medicine Sent Fre. JLUM U' only, we prepare io hmUuu. F Yf1 HT Y9lAPPrQ
TTOU CAN GET VALUABLE i i 1 Lw I L V I LwL-l- tJendoommeT simply write and

4a m

And you'll have to hurry if you want
to be done in time and leave noth-in- g

forgotten.
Our stocks are in good condition

now. In another vr-zi- it will not
be so. We are showLig a most at-

tractive assortment of useful Christ- -

JO

n

Fancy Neckwear.

Gentlemen's Cravets (boxed)

Lace Collars,

Fur Scarfs,

Fur Muffs,

Cloaks.

uuaicnriaiuiaa lk.rmu Nu.euf W;
uud stcoud-fiau- d I'l AAOS nt. lovet........ ....
prices uiau ever auj m uiuis w sun

this sale we uevd more room, ami w e
are olferiug special iuduceuteuts to
dispose of a few slightly used pianos.
Ouli and inspect Uiet-- e bargains
w hether you intend to buy or net.
We will surprise you w ith our prices;
every piano fuliy guaranteed. Chas,
Al. Stieff, lioldsboro, N. C

FOU RENT: The office at No. Ill
Street, West, formerly

occupied by the Uoldsboro Electric
Light and Water Co. Suitable lor
siuail etore or office. Apply to Dr.
K. A. Smith oct ty tf

-
KENT: Two stuns. Apilv

a to Joneph Edwards. 1 lm

OllEFr has a u umber of ux.sj I'i- -

l"8 ,rouJ reuled, aud some
bave beeu traued iu as ari paj ment
,u exchange ou me Artistic ' Slietf".
W e liave Had tliem retuued, polished

!"d put in perfect coudmob; a great
mauy of tliem cannot be loid troui
new pianos. Now, why uot ca.l aud

'see these, piauos, as tliey must be
Isold, aud to do it quickly to make
rwiu tor our Xmas goods we have

i.ri. .. ih.i . .... ...n
louiMieu aiuie unneaiaol low pne
ve are giving; all maKt-- s art here,
r, ,ir,.s. ntl I'xil " see tliem; ii

toshowgoods. SL1EFK
oLboio, N. C.

-

OOH c UAL is thecheapi-s- tuei to
O Le had uiieii ikUlMU ol a.
ijriinu llV.'tllll- '

tJOK SALE A l)ei3iiiore tyiie- -

vruer, t'lKid as new. in oerieei
repair aud a bargain. Applv to John
U. Itoyah. at ltobiusoii's di ui! store.

rVTi E lot of lCniiaii llyaciu thsaiid
other nudis at M. i. 1 ioullisou

Bro.

BL'VlNti Plain, is largely a mat- -

coutiiieiuv in liir; hom.se'
ou deekle to purch.ise Irou. NN lieu

a iloll-- e ll.ts heeu d lor oVer
S Xt years it is goiMi evidence

ilnat llie hot olil uiu-- t have ihe
liln.st lepulation, Out ii at tle
iu.iiiul.il i ufe Int v ei y lie-- I j u,i. s -

iali's iii.it ut.if and u.4.1.' iu. lat-i'v- ij

1 i j il .in' is ..I to: i', u.i
uiiiituaur.u.ee. Ml: li i'l.i.. ii ,t v

I'teli It i.ver j u: ji.,1-- . We
naVi- S inn' siiiui.. Usui piaiio- - u.
very itivv priies. It will pay u i.
set liu in. i has. .Nl. Sti ll, doid -

ooro, N. C.

bpst
Are

Tf'c gifts.

Handkerchiefs,

Hose,

Gloves,

Silks,

Slippers,

Table Linen,

Sterling Silver Parasol
at 33-93- .

R Weil & Bros.,
Honest Merchandise

--rrr

Bros.em

JL Kn-a- ti.. rnm a a j. ..i...
, .w ..v ,
ga to whai to eive the vuunz mau

i for Christmas. Pric uu all Christ.
mas goods are very low.

VVKBUIXO INVITATIONS,
- Announcements, AMIotne,

Keception, Church. Visiting Carus
and Buslutns Cards eugraved any
style desired. R. A. Creech, Jeweler.

HOUSE FOR RENT:-CVr- ner

and Chestnut Sts.
Apply to Mrs. M. O. Humphrey.

T70U RENT: Six room house
A (uew) on Vine street, one blue !

irum braueU School. Uuod water i
!

auj location. $10 per mouth. Ap- - j

I''.v to ADtr Awards.
T Allti: When you goshopiiiug!

aua liave more OuuUleo Umu
you cau take houie, 'phone for A. D.
T. MeMeuger. They are reliable and '

always ready to serve you. They
also deliver notes and Onug you
prompt replies. J. E. Stevens, Mau- -
ager. Bell 'phone 1 1. IntersUte ay.

,rvr , . r--
14 Christmas piano at

StiefTs. They have ttie best
pianos and will sell you on easy j

terms. i

w ANTED: By a young mau ol i

v.b.... "linrair. a oo- -
.Ml. .11 u. I b.b. U. .

IvtTreuw '

luruisiied i and bond u required. Ad
dii'Ss "14 , cate of Argus, d tf

v, 11 E.N in ueed of owl or woou
. uu..... iiiu.u u mi.r.L ....u uuui&t: uu -

less you buy of vv . 11. (.inttiu. lie
Kivps tiie Usl to be had. cells by
Wtlv'lit or imasuie, as you nreit-r- .

VV. 11. uritlin. lioin puune. .No. I;
i'po vsifof the Smart Set Wiuit'VJT and lao Collars are n )w iui

M'BUe, at A. A. Josvpn's, .leU andlis Uut ti iter.

KLNTUK LEASE-- To a re--

liable party my plantation in
lirogdeii township, rine ful eotlou,
rice, to oatco and truck. Agovdsloie
on property. Apply to J. 11. .

lioniu. v iiuiingiou, .N. c or C.
King, iuuiey, omyueu lowusliip.

EU. 11 AN IS: -- Duiunr Ct.n,!- -

iiias holidays, umu aii juuroos are tusy anu you nave j...-a- e

tu Oe deliveied, pnoue iui .Ues-- s

iiger Ooy. Idey are cheap, j

me lor contract prices. J. t. oieveun
.Manager, lieu piiohe W. iuier-statey-

lartort.

F VOL' want to be convinced of
the hest place to buy a L'ood. i..- -

hiiuiie i'lANO for the least linn,, v

come and see our pianos wiore
elsewhere. Keineiuoer vi t

aie hjanulacturers and ca;i atl'.rd
stil )uu al louer prices than ihe
dealer. All ea.-- k is a can Irom u.
Chas. .Ni. otleff, Uoldsboro, .N. C.

iir; AN T El) TO KENT
dwelling house, 401 Ueorge St.,

North. Good location. All modem
improvements. One door uorth ol
Capt. rry's. Seven room dwelling,
JU4 oak St., north ,'Leahuiau hoiw'
Water and electric lights. (Jood
neighborhood. Apply to L. li
Castes. nv24tf

TT7E want a good square piano.
liave you one to trade? We

will allow you full market value for
it ou any piano you select from us.
Allow us the privilege of examining
it aud make a quotation. Now is
the time to dispose of your old piano
wnicn lias taken up valuaole snace
for sr, many years. Chas. M. Stieff.
(ioldijhoro, N. C.

CtJR RENT: The two residences
' on East tentre St.; one with 7

rooms suitable for boarding house:
the other includes the corner store,
formerly the Uoldsboro Bakery. Ap-
ply to Airs. E. A. Cogdell. oct2tl

WAN rED oung married man
has recently been in the

railroad service desires position with
some wholesale grocery firm or gen
eral store. Strictly good habits and
lent of reference furnished as to
tmracter. Address L), care of the

CAPUDIME
Ol IDCC AImi m alrlin'M nil

aUrC&O Trrltir. Num, di- -

ALL HEADACHES
SeetoL tir&tuarho Hie. wf sue bolll.

CLiiioi.)

ALWAYS a good stock of soft coal,
and wood on hand

for prompt deliuery. W. 11. drift n.
Bot h hones, No. 47.

WOOD is high; soft coal is cheap.
soft coal, have good fires

and save money. Order of W. 11.
Griffin. Both bhones. No. 47.

FOR RENT: Seven room, two
house, (new), on Kim St.,

east. Water throughout building.
Good neighborhood. Apply to James
M. Allen. ott 26 tf

HERE IS ONE of the GREAT
are offering: One

fine Mahogany Piano of high grade,
as good aa new, used a short time,
but not hurt in the least, can't be
told from a new one. handsomely
carved, full scale. 8 pedals, line tone,
in fact, one of the best pianos we
have ever seen for the money; former
price 1315, out price 210. Terms,
f 10 cash and $7 per month. Ktoof
nd scarf free. Btleff, Gdldsboro,

N.C, :
--

r v;.;.-

now marking a lot of

period, and was a surgeon in the
Mexican w ar. Subsequently he prac
ticed his proteasioa in the western
part ot this State and in Arkansas,;
with eminent successs, until recent
years, when, on oceount of the

of age, he came to reside
with his only daughter In this city,
where be has been the object of her
tenderest solicitude and loving care.
Dr. Clingman Is a double first cous-
in of the late Gen'l The. Clingman,
their lathers being brothers and their
mothers being sisters. He has to this
day kept abreast of his pro-
fession in reading of its advances,
both in the treatment of diseases and
surgery, and has never ceased to take
a lively interest in all public affairs.
His life spans a long and eventful
period in our national history and he
retains the minutest recollection of
men, incidents, crises and measures
for more than three quarters 01
century, and he now faces the evit-abl- e.

which he considers near at
band, with faith and without lear.

THE SIN OF GLUTTONY.

Something For the Average Citizen

to Apply to Himself and

S eriously Consider.

As Christmas approaches one hears
much talk of over-drinkin- g that pre-

vails more at this season, aa a gen
eral thing, than through the year;
but there is another indulgence that
obtains, and more or less continues
all the year round. It is that of

overeating.
Did you ever hear a rma confess

to the sin of gluttony and ask for
giveness therefor?

We hear a great deal of the moral
obliquity of those persons who drink
too much. What of that more num
erous class who eat too much?

The sin of overeating, or gluttony
is perhaps the most widely distrib
uted nl all the vices. It has a larger
number of victims, and its physica
penalties are more generally inflict

ed, than the alcohol habit or any
other form of intemperance.

Yet it is of all vices the most Cim
monly tolerated, and is indulged in

by persons w hose moral character is

otherwise above reproach, and who
would be shocked and grieved
told that their habitual overeating
is a positive sin, directly in violation
of divine command.

In ancient and medieval times,
when food was scarce and of high
price, only the wealthy uobles could
indulge in this form of vice. In the
present age, howevsr, it Is a poor
man indeed who fails to eat more
than is good for him because he
can't afford it. The habit of over-

eating has indeed become so general
that it does not excite comment, and
is no longer classed among the mor
al faults. The word "eluttone" has
become almost obsolete, the milder
term "overeating" having supplant
ed it.

The doctrine is frequently ad
vanced, by the most excellent peo-
ple, that you must eat all you want,
and more too, Some have even con
tended that more people eat too lit-

tle thnu too much. These persons w

twould be horrified if the same doc
trine were applied to the other phy-

sical appetites, and if the principle
were laid down that more people
were injured hy the unuerindul-gene- e

ot those appetites than by
their overindulgence.

The appetites are beneficent pro
vision of nature for the fulfilling of
cvrtain physical needs. At intervals
the human machine signals the in -

telligence through thehe appetites
which are the alarm-bell- s, so
peak, that are heard when the ma
nine needs attention. The norma

man has normal aprx-tite- s and i

arirely governed by them. But the I
moil 01 yielding ux completely is.

.... ...I.- - r. 1eany iormeu anu in every case
hears its penalty. When the appe--

itesare artificially stimulated and
pampered, they become abnormal,
and their prompting are no longer
n accord with the welfare of the

system. Distress and disease are
he invariable results.
It will doubtless urged that I

(vereating shouiil not be classed ax

a sin with drunkennene. since in the
n case the appetite is normal and
n the other it Is depraved. While

admitting that theN had effects of the
second are more multiform than
those of the first, we would point in

reply to th- - physical penalties in the
hapo of dyspepsia and other mal

adies brought on hy the first
We do not for an instant deny that

there are cases In which the appetite
should be coaxed and tempted; nor
do we overlook the fact that differ-
ent persons have different standards
of diet and that no. fixed rule can be
laid down as to quality. One man,
who takes a great deal of exercise,
needs more food than another who
takes but little, What would be
temperance for the one would be
gluttony lor the otherC. But we do
contend that the habit of overcrowd-lu- g

;

the stomach with rich and Indi-
gestible food, simply for the pleas-
ure of eating It, Is a positive vice
and should be denounced and guard-
ed ggalnst Uktany Other ilnful folly.

t i. D... j l i. -- t" ioJu Lwu i uur
pnae Botanio Blood B'm (P. B.
B.) kills or destroys the poison in
th blood which causes the awful
scaes.ia back and shoulder blades,
shifting pains, difficulty in moving
lingers, toea or legs, bone pains,
or swollen muscles and joints of
rheumatism, or the foul breath,
hawking, spitting, dropping in
throat, bad nearing, specks firing
before the eyes, all plsyed out feel-

ing of catarrh. Botanio Blood Balm
has cured hundred of cases of 30 or
10 years' standing after doctors hJt
spriegs and potent medicine h1
a!l failed. Most of these cored pa
;m is i:a taken Hlott Halm i

ia t re-o- rt. It it twDecinll advei
or dir. mo, deep se-ie- cases Im-

possible for any one to sufTer ttf
agonies or symptoms of rht umatisni
r catarrh while or after taking

Blood Balm It makes the bloci
pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cures are
permanent and not a patching up
Drug s'ores $1 per large bolt e
Sample of blood Balm f ent free and
prepaid also special medical a.lvice
br describe trouble and writing
Blood Ba!m Co , Atlanta. Oa.

Investigate
TO-DA- Y !

The Great Piano Sale Fcr
the Christmas Holidays

Begins To-Da- v.

Have instructions frm the f;ietnry
to rwluie price ami terms that will
bring quick buyers.

My instructions are to leave these
pianos in the homes of Goldboro
eople, and adjacent territory.

You Know
What This Means!

Come on. We will make prices
and terms to suit VOL'

Seeing is believing, Investigate
TO-DA-

Every instrument guaranteed.
Backed by capital of ROOO.OOO.:

Chas. M. Stieff,
"The Piano w ith the select tone.'

A. W. CHANDLER,
Fuc tory Rej re sen ta t i ve

Under Opera House,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

ROSS I. GIDDENS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rr lorida
Tangerine
Oranges

JUST RECEIVED.

Finest line of Apples
in the city,
New Oop Kis,

Anil Nuts of all kinds now in.

WnUy i Uwey's and
Royster's.

J. R. Griffin.
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

adM r AAdLdLd d

m, i ii ,ii m .. ii urn w "i i uu i i ,

' . '
"s! f ;V (-- , T

, v.

li

-- HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fruits, Nuts,
Candy, Etc.

Give ME a Call I Will be Pleased to

Walton You.

C. F. GRJFFIN,
Under llotel Kennon. v x

Q60. E. fiQOD,
Attorney-At-La- w. ;

Ilepresents a Burety Company Rnd
will serve you as Administrator,
Guardian, or other official trust.

1t3rQ2i$ In firont'of Court House

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Zsza Lodre No. 6, L O. O. F,
meets every Tuesday evening, at
7:39 o'clock, la Odd Fellows
IlaiL Cordial welcome to vist--

ton
Wayne Lodge, No. Ill, A. F. A A.

M., meets Lat and ftcd Monday
evenings. 7:80 o'clock, In Odd
Fellows Hall. ... Visiting brother
heartily welcomed.

A, 1L. meets every Wednesday
. evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

Safin Lodge No. K. of P., meek
. every Friday evening, at 7:30
- o'clock la Odd Fellows Halt

Knightly welcome to visitors.

THE WEATHER.
For North Carolina.

Fair, warmer, Raio Sun

day afternoon, followed by a cold

wave Monday.

fTEMS OF INTEREST IN AND
AROUND THE CITY.

Picked Up By the CbiqnJtou

Reporter and Chronicled
. For the Information

of Argns Readers.

Go to church

Regular services at St John church
morning and evening at

me usual nonrs.

Mrs. W.E. Tucker, of Greenville.
, Is in the city visiting her mother
mrs. x.u. Bryan.

Bev. W. H. McLaurin will occu-
py the pulpit of the Holiness Taber-
nacle at the usual hours.

His hosts of friends will be glad to
greet nome again air. B. G. Thorn
son, who returned last night, now on
the high road to his wonted good
health, from several weeks treat
ment in St. Luke's Hospital at
Richmond

,. TUB "Mprnhant nf Vrnilm"
Will be presented in the Messenger
Opera House on Tuesday night, is
one ofShakespeare's best productions
and is as full of human interest to
day as when the celebrated Bard of
Avon first penned the soul stirring

ine via noes Sale of the Southern
Express Company this morning was
well patronized. It was like buying
the pig in the bag and the man who
Dought the biggest bag did not al-
ways get the biggest pig. 8ome
really valuable and useful articles
sold for a mere song, while others
comparatively worthless brought
fency prices.

1

Mr. J. J. Street has returned from
Sremont, where he put in a Kitson
lfcbt plant for J. R. ahort, who was
beard to remark that he would not
take $6,000 for his Kitson light if he
could not get another. Mr. Short,
besides being one of the leading mer-
chants of that town, is one of the
pioneers of every progre-siv- enter-
prise. Mr. 8treet is putting in Kit-so- n

light plants in a number of
places and they give satisfaction in
every Instance.

The audience that greeted General
Jno. B. Gordon in the MeaMenei
Opera House last night to hear at

lecture on the "Last Days 01
the Confederacy" were given tin
superbest treat of their lives. It wa
eloquent, thrilling, pathetic, sub-
lime. His portrayal of the charac-
ters of Lee and Stonewall" Jacluoi
Will forever thrill the hearts of ah
who heard it whenever they think
of it; and his tribute to Gen'l Grant
was beautiful and appropriate. It

to attempt to describe thi
great lecture. It must be heard from
the lips of the dauntless soldier who
himself is a part of it to be fully com-
prehended. Gen. Gordon was intro-
duced In appropriate and eloquent
words by Capt. T. W. Slocumb.

The will of the late Mr. John R.
Morris was admitted to probate to-d-

la the Superior Court Clerks office in
this city, the witnesses thereto be-
ing Miss Julia B. Howell, executive
clerk to Governor Aycoek, who came
down from Raleigh to-da-y for thit,

Expose, and Capt. J. B. Edgerton.of
The will was made in 19uu

and names Mr. A. U. Kornegay
An inventory of the estate

has not been filed, but it is estimated
to be worth $25,000 and COll8l8t ol
real estate, stocks and bonds. The
Will provides liberally for his mother
aad his only son, Mr. Blythe Morris,
for the competition of whose educa-
tion U seta apart $5,000. Five bun-dre- d

dollars is given to a nephew,
hi namesake, Mr. John R. Morris
Jr., and live hundred dollars Is b
queathed to the trustees of Bt Paul
church as a fund for the poor of the
city, the Interest only of which Is to
iwuwxi. ia a lengthy document
and concludes with a most beautiful
expression to his son. that U in the
nature of a rule of life for his guld
ance In growing up and hen h
shall come to exercise the dutiuj of
citizenship. '

;
, , ; , ., ;.

The Aug us regrets deeply to
th ron Icle the crithal Illness of Dr
ll P wlng",a, 0)8 Venouble
I ;herof Mrs. Col. L. W. Humph-- r

7 cn l of the late, lamented Nixon:,(! mn, JIo la lathe 91g year

Mens, Souths
and Children s

GLOTHING !

JUST RECEIVED!

These goods were bought at Remarkably Low

Prices, and will be put on sale

MONDAY, Dec. 14th.

GREATEST Holliday Proposition
EVER OFFERED!

.

-
' i ' ;! - .'

Watch This Space For Prices;.

iTBROShJQJL.
CD51

ODD

Gty Property For Sale
1 offer foV saleV otT private terms,

thedullctc property, in the city of
Uoldhlxiro, fronting 115 leet on John
treet and running back about 800

feet, v I. F. DORTQH,
Nov. Jib. 180?. tf . Attorney. FELLOWS' CORNER.


